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COSY:The fireplace in the lounge was built from locally sourced granite.

Beachside delight
LEENA LAVONIUS

WELL WEATHERED:   Aurora Beach Cottage at Seymour. Pictures: ROSS MARSDEN
SEASIDE SCENES: The view from the lower
deck, above, and the nearby beach, below.

IS this the ultimate beachhouse?
Manyof thosewhohave stayed atAuroraBeach
Cottage think so, and so do the publishers of
Lonely Planet guidebooks,whonamed it as their

pick of East Coast accommodation.
This timber shack enjoys a stunning location at

Seymour, north of Bicheno, and allows it to be
enjoyed in privatewith noneighbours in sight.
Now tourist accommodation, Aurorawas built as a

private retreat and it only houses one lot of guests at
any time.
The house has a private path down to the beach,

andon awinter’s day there are no footprints or other
signs of humans, just shore birds and a crunch
underfoot of sea shells.
‘‘Whenwe first saw it, itwas just one of those

momentswhenby coincidence you are in the right
place at the right time,’’ ownerMelissaManton said.
Melissa andhusbandDaniel live in Sydney and

theywere driving a campervan toHobart on a
holiday in Tasmania.
‘‘We sawa real estate agent’s sign andwe thought

we should seewhatwas for sale on the beach,’’
Melissa said.
‘‘I remember thinking thiswas a dreamcome true.

After I saw the view fromupstairs, I just knew Iwas
going to buy it. I could not understandhow it could
have beenpassed in at auction.’’
Aurora certainly has a breathtaking but difficult

position, nestling in sanddunes on apoint exposed to
constantwinds.
WhenDick andMargaret James bought the

property in the early 1980s, sandwas blowing across
the point and coveringmost of it. The area hadbeen
eroded after being cleared andburnt for farming
purposes andused for sandmining in the 1960s.
The couple bought their land fromanownerwho

hadnever even set foot on it, let alone built anything.
The Jameseswere looking for a beach retreat and

researched titles,writing tomanyowners to tell them
theywere keen to buy.
The only reply came fromSylviaHallett in Bath,

England,whohad inherited the property but never
set foot on it. After lengthy negotiations, she sold
about sevenhectares.
The Jameses had a vision of re-vegetating their

property and they started byplanting 1000 radiata
pines andmarramgrass to stabilise it.
Dick James built Aurora as a pole homeover three

levels. It is a true beachhouse,with celery-top on the
outsideworn to a beautiful silver grey, and
weathered round timber used as screening.
Inside, the heart of the house is the fireplace and

chimneyDick built out of locally sourced granite,
nowdecoratedwith amultitude of seashells.
Naturalmaterials have beenused everywhere,

with pine floors and timber-linedwalls.
Themain bedroomupstairs opens on to a balcony

facing the ocean andboasts another fireplace.
There are twoalcoves off themain living area that

canbeused as additional sleeping areas or for just
relaxing on a sunny afternoon.
The bathroomon themiddle level also has a big

windowand soothing views,while the kitchenhas
beenbuilt out of second-handBaltic pine.
Back in 1988,HomeBeautiful magazine awarded

the house the title of homeof the year.Notmuchhas
changed from thepictures published at the time,
apart frommoremodern equipment in the kitchen.
True to having beenbuilt as aweekend retreat, the

house has a shack feel about it, completewith old
magazines andpaperbacks –whocould resist
Suspenseperiodical fromNovember 1959?
‘‘It is the quintessential Tassie beachhouse. It is

very honest . . . it really is a shack,’’Melissa said.
‘‘Webought if from the Jameses eight years ago and

wehave been careful to preserve the spirit of the
place.
‘‘Wehavemade changes, such as putting in a new

picturewindow in the bedroomupstairs, and
changing over the gardenbyplanting natives and
taking out the radiata pine.
‘‘Butwe are not going to change it to be anything

other than a Tassie beach shack.’’
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